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Treatments Menu
Ma jesticSpa
The Ma jesticSpa team welcomes you and
invites you to relax with our luxurious range
of treatments for balancing your mind, body
and soul.
We are delighted to be able to serve you.

Signature Treatment

KOBIDO FACIAL

Magical and exclusive facial and body treatment, that regenerates
and improves the health and longevity of your skin, returning its
natural shine and beauty.
Its innovative micro-lifting action restores the sparkle to your
eyes and reveals all the elegance of your skin.
Gourmet SPA: Includes a welcome juice and Mediterranean tapas
at the end.
120min |

€315

A muscle massage technique of Japanese origin that stimulates
energy lines, achieving the effect of lifting without surgery.
Increases the beauty of the face, tightening, softening, and
preventing the signs of aging.

KOBIDO FACIAL

40min

|

€105

KOBIDO FACIAL

75min

|

€150

FACIALS

À LA CARTE MASSAGES

Our facial treatments combine Kobido facial massage techniques
to tone, relax and minimise the skin’s aging process.

DIAMOND LIFTING

90min

|

€179

DR PERRICONE RITUAL

90min

|

DR PERRICONE BUFFET

60min

CITRIC PLEASURES

Relaxing, therapeutic or sports body massage techniques to
bring complete balance to mind and body.

MASSAGE

40min

|

€95

€179

60min

|

€125

|

€125

90min

|

€150

60min

|

€125

LYMPHATIC DRAINAGE

40min

|

€95

SENSITIVE SKIN

60min

|

€125

HOT STONE MASSAGE

90min

|

€185

FACIAL CLEANSING

60min

|

€125

LOMI LOMI MASSAGE

90min

|

€185

5-STAR TREATMENTS

HYDROTHERAPY

An exclusive well-being experience with rituals inspired by
ancient tradition and raw materials taken from nature (argan,
olive, chilli...).

Private area with: shower, sauna, steam room, ice fountain and
sensory shower.

Advance booking essential.
SILVER EXFOLIATION

60min

|

€159

SCHIELD LONGEVITY

60min

|

€174

SLIMMING MEMORY

90min

|

€179

MEDITERRANEAN ANTIGRAVITY

90min

|

€189

IMPERIAL ARGAN

90min

|

€189

30min

HEALTH AND WELL-BEING
YOGA

60min

|

€60/person

Advance booking essential.

60min

|

€70/person

PERSONAL TRAINER
DR PERRICONE DIET (3 days)
(includes 3 facial treatments)

€15/person

MAJESTIC PACKS

Find peace and serenity as you enjoy the sunrise over the city on
the terrace at La Dolce Vitae on the 10th floor of the hotel. Every
day from 8 am to 9 am

FITNESS

|

| Price on request.

PRINCESS MOMENT (up to 12 years of age) 30min |

€35

ROMANTIC MOMENT (2 people)

80min |

€235

LOVING YOURSELF MOMENT

110min |

€210

DIAMOND MOMENT

120min | €300

SLIMMING MOMENT (5 sessions)

40min |

€350

KOBIDO MOMENT (5 sessions)

40min |

€370

MANICURE & PEDICURE

CONDITIONS
BOOK IN ADVANCE
We recommend booking your treatments in advance to be sure we have availability
at the desired time. You will need to provide your booking confirmation number if
you are a guest at the Ma jestic Hotel & Spa or your credit card.

STANDARD MANICURE		|

€35

RITUAL SPA MANICURE 		|

€55

STANDARD PEDICURE		|

€49

RITUAL SPA PEDICURE		|

€69

Please notify us of changes or cancellations at least 6 hours in advance to avoid a
50% charge. If you do not attend your booking and do not advise us in advance as
required, you will be charged 100% of the booking amount.

*With French finish 		|

+€ 7

NOTIFICATION OF MEDICAL CONDITIONS

CANCELLATION POLICY

When making your booking, please inform our staff of any specific medical
conditions or allergies you may have and whether there is a possibility that you
may be pregnant.
VALUABLES
We regret to inform you that we will not be held responsible for any loss or damage
to personal items.
ATTIRE

HAIR REMOVAL

You can wear your normal clothing or the bathrobe from your room. We recommend
the use of appropriate clothes and sports shoes for sessions in the Fitness zone.
CHANGES AND REFUND POLICY

SMALL AREA		|

€12

MEDIUM AREA 		|

€25

HYGIENE

FULL		|

€39

In accordance with our commitment to health, cleanliness and hygiene, all of
our work instruments are sterilised and treated with specific anti-bacterial and
anti-fungal products.

Unopened products may be changed up to 10 days after purchase accompanied
by the original receipt. We do not give cash refunds.

Ma jesticSpa Opening Hours
Monday to Saturday from 9 am to 9 pm
Sunday from 9 am to 8 pm
Ma jestic Fitness Opening Hours
24 hours a day

Ma jesticSpa
10th floor of the Majestic Hotel & Spa
Barcelona
Passeig de Gràcia, 68
08007 (Barcelona) Spain
Tel + 34 93 496 77 18
spa@hotelma jestic.es
www.hotelma jestic.es

